**Clubs, Boards and Organizations**

**Alcoholics Anonymous**  
https://aasask.org/find-a-meeting

**Fun Run Committee**  
http://www.watrousfunrun.com/

**K 40’s, K’ettes, Watrous Kinsmen and Watrous Kinettes**  
http://www.saskin.ca/

**Music For Young Children**  
http://www.myc.com/teacher/KStein or  
https://www.facebook.com/kellystein.MYC/

**Watrous Cooperative Nursery School**  
http://www.townofwatrous.com/Education.php

**Recreation Hockey**  
http://www.townofwatrous.com/Arena.php

**Rotary Club**  
http://www.watrousrotary.org/

**Senior Citizens Club**  
209 Main Street

**Speed Swimming Club**  
https://www.facebook.com/watrouswhitecapsswimclub

**Watrous Arts Council, Salt Water Players and Gallery on 3rd**  
https://www.facebook.com/WatrousAreaArtsCouncil  
http://www.townofwatrous.com/ArtsCouncil.php

**Watrous Gym ’77 Gymnastics Club**  
https://www.facebook.com/pg/Watrous-Gym-77-456104351472439/posts/

**Watrous Food Bank**  
https://skfoodbanks.ca/food_bank/watrous-food-bank/

**Watrous & District Soccer Association**  
https://www.facebook.com/Watrous-District-Soccer-Association-179125585798243/

**Watrous Judo Club**  
http://www.judosask.ca/watrous.html

**Watrous Kidsport**  
http://www.kidsportcanada.ca/saskatchewan/watrous/

**Watrous Learn to Skate**  
http://www.townofwatrous.com/Arena.php

**Watrous Minor Ball**  
https://sites.google.com/site/watrousminorball/

**Watrous Minor Hockey**  
http://www.eastcentralmhl.com/

**Watrous Music Festival**  
http://www.smfa.ca/festivals/Watrous.php

**Watrous Recreation Board**  
http://townofwatrous.com/RecBoard.php

**Watrous School of Dance**  
http://www.watrousschoolofdance.com/

Winterhawks Senior Hockey  http://www.longlakehockey.com/

Activities & Education

Camp Easter Seal  http://www.abilitiescouncil.sk.ca/html/camp_easter_seal/index.cfm

Carlton Trail College  http://www.ctrc.sk.ca/

Danceland 2001  http://danceland.ca/  1-800-267-5037

Jubilee Drive In  http://www.facebook.com/Jubilee-Drive-In-Manitou-Beach-312895485799614/

Manitou Golf Course  http://www.manitougolf.com/

Manitou Mini Golf  http://www.manitouminigolf.com/

Manitou Regional Park  http://manitouregional.com/

Murray Disc Golf  https://www.pdga.com/course-directory/course/murray-disc-golf

Village of Manitou Beach  http://manitoubeach.ca

Watrous Elementary  http://watrouselementary.hzsd.ca/

Watrous Highschool  http://winstonhigh.hzsd.ca/

Watrous Library  http://www.wheatland.sk.ca/content/watrous-library

Fitness Programs & Facilities:


Manitou Springs Mineral Pool / Aquasize Class  http://manitousprings.ca/PoolAdmissionRates.php

Watrous Centennial Arena  http://townofwatrous.com/Arena.php

Watrous Curling Club and Watrous Seniors Curling  http://townofwatrous.com/CurlingRink.php

Watrous Fitness Centre  https://www.facebook.com/watrousfitness/
Watrous Swimming Pool
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Watrous-Swimming-Pool/204924162894228

Yoga@hOMe www.watrousyoga.ca

Zumba Fitness Classes
https://www.zumba.com/en-US/class/angela-silzer/52b470b6-dca0-4b4e-af95-24370a280788

**Churches & Church Groups:**

Anglican Church Women http://www.townofwatrous.com/PlacesofWorship.php

United Church Women http://www.townofwatrous.com/PlacesofWorship.php

Catholic Women’s League
http://www.joinmychurch.com/churches/St-Ann-s-Roman-Catholic-Parish-Watrous-Saskatchewan-Canada/2636

ELW (Lutheran Ladies) and Our Redeemers Lutheran Church
http://notes.elcic.ca/ELCIC/WebData.nsf/0/2F875CFB60AD590D86256E2300718C45?OpenDocument&view=websynod

Philadelphia Mennonite Brethren Church
Sunday School, SonFun Program (Age 4 – Grade 4), Jr. Youth Program (Gr. 5-7), Sr. Youth Program (Gr. 8-12)
https://pmbchurch.wordpress.com/

Watrous Baptist Church http://www.townofwatrous.com/PlacesofWorship.php
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